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E p S I L O N R HO

~rotqer ~embers of

C!llynpter

~appa l\Iplya Jsi - ®reetings:

~lierem; the Grand Ch.a pter of KAPPA

ALPHA PSI, organized and founded

at Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana, in th'e year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred eleven, has by resolutions duly adopted, on the 14TH
day of
. _MARCH 1439 decreed the establishment of a Chapter of the Grand Fraternity of

,..,~appn ~lpl1n 1~si, nt WESTERN

KENTUCKY

UN I VsBS I TY, BowL I NG

GREEN,

and has directed the Grand Polemarch. the Grand Keeper of Records and Exchequer,
and the Grand Strategus to issue a Charter in the name of the Grand Chapter. now
therefore, we, by virtue of the aforesaid act of the Grand Chapter and the authority
delegated to us, do hereby incorporate and establish you and such others as you
may hereafter admit and associate with yourselves, in conformity with the constitution of said Grand Chapter, into a separate and subordinate Chapter of the Grand
Fraternity of KAPPA ALPHA PSI to be known and designated as
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<1tlyaptcr

of said Fraternity, hereby granting to you and your successors all the privileges and
benefits thereunto appertaining in as full and complete a measure as the members of
the other existing Chapters enjoy, at the same time enjoining upon you in the organization and conduct of the new Chapter, and as a condition upon which this Charter
is granted, strict compliance with the constitution of the Grand Chapter of KAPPA
ALPHA PSI and the rules and regulations herewith transmitted to you.
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BO WLING GREEN , KE N TUCKY 42 101

Oc t ober 4, 1968
Office o f t h e D ean o f Stu de nt Affa i rs

MEMORANDUM TO:
SUBJECT:

Dean

John W. Sagabiel

Kappa Alpha P s i

I me t ye s ter day with Mr. Frank Mo x ley, an alumnu s o f
Kappa Alpha Ps i. His national f ra t ernity i s intere s ted
in establishing a chapter at Western. Some o f the
members of Kappa Q have been in touch with Mr. Moxley
and are interes t ed in po s sible a ff ilia t ion wi t h Kappa
Alpha Psi.
I invited Mr. Moxley t o ask national representa t ives from his f raternity to the campus to meet
with you, mysel f , and other university representatives.
Mr. Moxley was pleased with the progres s the local group
has made and is enthusiastic about the pos s ibility o f
establishing a chapter. He will be in touch with either
you or myself in the near future to arrange the meeting
at Western.
I will keep you advised of any further
developments.

·;c__
arles A. Keown
Dean of Student Aff air s
CAK:kda

December 13 , 1968

Mr . Earl A . Morris
K ppa .Alpha Psi Fraternity
2320 North Board Street
Philadelphia , Pennsylv nia
Dear Mr . Morris :
On behalf of President Kelly Thompson and the University I am
pleased to extend a cordi 1 invitati
to Kapp Alpha Psi to establi h a
chapter at We tern Kentucky University.
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As you know Mr . Frank Moxley and other alumni of Kappa Alpha
Psi met with the ndergr duate group on November 11 and established a
colony. 1 was privileged to ttend the November 11 colonization meeting
nd w s impressed with the young men that make up the member hip of
the group .
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For your information institutional policy requires that the group
rem in a colony for at lea t six months . Assuming that the colony
meets the st ndard of both Kappa Alpha Psi and the University during
this six month period chapter could be chartered in late spring .
In closing may I say the University and the Inter-Fraternity
Council ar looking forward to Kappa Alpha Psi' s arrival on campus.
In the meantime do not hesitate to call upon us if we can be of assistance.
Sincerely,

Charles A . Keown
Dean of Student Affairs
C.AK:js

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

2320 NORTH BROAD STREET
PHILADELPHIA , PENNSYLVANIA

19132

March 12, 1969
THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Mr. Charles A. Keown
Dean of Student Affairs
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Dear Mr. Keown :
Please excuse my unusual delay in writing to you and
to say how I enjoyed my visit to your campus. I am sorry
that I was unable to return for the b asketball game due to
the surprised snow storm.
·
Enclosed for your information is a copy of our letter
to Mr. F. 0. Moxley, informing him that the Grand Board of
Directors approved the petition for the establis hment of an
active c h apter of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity on the campus
of Western Kentucky University. We sincerely hope that the
chapter, when established, will make worthwhile contributions
t o both the college and the community.
If possible, I will be present for the formal chartering
ceremony. Meanwh ile , s h ould you have any questi ons, please
feel free to contact me.
Kindest regards.
Sincerely ,

/4~~
Executive Secretary

EAM :mha
cc : Mr. F. 0. Moxley

C.

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

2320 NORT H BROAD STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

19132

March 12, 1969
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Mr. F. O. Moxley
303 Chestnut Street

owling Green, Kentuoky

42101

Dar Brother Moxley:

D

p
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We are pl as d to advis you that the Grand Board of
Directors has approved the petition for the establishment of
an Active Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity at Western
K ntucky Univer ity, Bowling Gren, Kentucky. This is the
answer that we have anxiou ly awaited, and this marks the
b ginning of what conceivably may become one of the outstanding
chapters of Kappa AApha Pi and of cour e, w hav every right
to expect great things from this group.
Please compl te the nclosed forms and return to thi
office at your earliest convenienc. nThe Scroller of Kappa
Alpha Pi, " and pledge cards will then be mailed and the pledge
pins will be mailed directly from the jeweler.
It will be n ces ary to elect a faculty advisor who will
b
xp cted to give continuing advice on matters relating to
the college as well as matters expected of student organizations.
H will also be xp cted to attend chapter meeting.
Aft r the pledge training ha been completed, the
initiation will be scheduled upon certification of the chapter's
graduate advisor t hat the pledge h ve been properly indoctrinated.
Initiation fee i $55.00 per man which will cover the cost of
hi credential, two year Grand Chapter du s, a plain fraternity
b dg
nd a copy of "Th Story of Kappa Alpha Pi " . I hope that
you will schedul the initiation for the second or third we k
in May because I would like to be present.
Prior to the formal establi hment of the chapt r the
petitioners will also be r quired to pay an additional oharg

Mr. F. O. Moxley

-

2 -

March 12, 1969

of $38.00 for the Charter, Rituals, Constitution and Statutes,
Uniform Bookkeeping System, a copy of "The Story of Kappa Alpha
Psi " , "The Scroller of Kappa Alpha Psi 11 , and a copy of the
Song Book.
The Provine Polemarch will be in touch with you to
assi t with the pledge training. Should you have any questions
please feel free to contact us further.
Kindest regard.

Yours in the Bond,

Earl A. Morris,
Executive Secretary
EAM:mha

cc; Mr. Melvin Conley
Dean Charles A. Keown
Mr. Ernest H. Dav nport

Ma1·ch

18, 1969

Dean Ch arl e s Ao Keo in
West ern Kcntuck . University
Bowling G1 en , Kentucky
L~2l01

Dear Dean Keown ,
The Hopkinsville A u!r..n i Chapter of Kr~p a Alpha Psi at it s ViOnth y
meetin g , Sund ay , directed 1e t o advi"o you with res ect to plans for the
~t.a 1.is ;J1 _~,!1t of .n undoq~Pa uatc c h:Jpter on the Wester C217'.p Use The
Altunr i Criapter i-JOuld l ike for the Iniat ion to be on Satur·day , May l Oo
The members of th . Alu.1"ill i Chapter wish to h a ve a dr- rt r:. of the Inia tion
c rcn0n i0 s at 10 A.½ . at t h . si te .
1

We will arr ange fo r a banque t fo r a out 60, inc:lud:ng un --v ersity
o ..r.. ·.c:i als and +-1--.e new c ha ter member ·
lor..g with t· r . Morr.:.s and membcr
of the Alu_ .ni Chapter
d a so fo r a band to er, t rtnin tl 0 new er. . ter a1 d
t heir guests a t a dar.co i n the B llroom o
0

I trust thi"' eets with your ap ro al., I would e rno st, arpr e c adve
to y ou for any su g ,~est ions th-at will he l p u s in this p o · ect .

Respectfully!)

j-: &. h' 1Af&y
F.O .Moxl e

FOM : Jg

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101

Office or the Dean or Student Affairs

April 14, 1969

MEMORANDUM OF : Mr. Frank Moxley
The following students which make up the membership of the
Scrollers Club meetall academic qualifications for membership
established by the University and the Interfraternity Council for
pledging a national fraternity. This is to certify that each student
has an earned academic average above a C.
Adams, Lawrence Lee
Bailey, Howard Eugene
Davidson, James Edward
Elliott, John Robert
Harry, Ian Leslie
Kinslow, Robert K.
Morris, Harry Steward
Painter, William Henry
Payne, Johnny Raymond
Perkins, William Montey
Reed, Benedict Joseph
Seay, Marshall
Smith, Eugene
Stroud, Ronald Steva n
Tyus, Jimmie
Williams, Jason Edward
Wilson, Joseph Michael

~~
Dean of Men

rec[uesl you,· a llenclance c,1 a

aJance

eslabLf,eJ al

,,
C:Jvening,

September 11, 1969

Inter-Fraternity Council
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Gentlemen:
The National Fraternity of Kappa Alpha Psi was chartered
on the campus of Western Kentucky University during May,

1969.
The duly constituted membership of Kappa Alpha Psi ap reciate
the opportunity at this time to petition the Inter-fraternity
Council of the university for membership. We understand that
the aims and objectives of our National Fraternity, as are the
aims and objectives of the eleven National Fraternities already
represented within the Inter-Fraternity Council, have aims
and objectives, programs and policies which are compatible.
We would appreciate, if it is at all possible, that this
official request for election to membership in the IFC be acted
upon at the earliest possible momment during the 1969 Summer
Seminar so that we might be able to immediately begin
participating with you and hopefully make a contribution.
We appreciate the opportunity which we received from the
IFC during our charter weekend which was to us a great occasion.
The emarks of welcome by the Inter-Fraternity Council President,
Steve Garrett, representing all of you were sincerely appreciated.
We feel that we have something to offer and something which because
of our distinguished national heritage can add luster to the
IFC. We know that our participating with you eleven distinguished
nationals will add to our campus luster. Your kind attention to
this situation in the finest tradition .o f fellowship is sincerely
appreciated.
S~n;erely,

jJ_

~~~~
Howard E. Bailey, Pre~id~
Kappa Alpha Psi
ct

